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COMEDIAN TIM WILSON TO PERFORM
AT LA-Z-BOY CENTER ON OCT 20
Monroe Native Kevin McPeek to Emcee
MONROE, Mich. – Comedian and Bob and Tom Show veteran Tim Wilson will perform
at Monroe County Community College’s La-Z-Boy Center on Saturday, October 20 at 7:30 p.m.
The La-Z-Boy Center is located on MCCC’s Main Campus at 1555 S. Raisinville Rd.
Georgia native Wilson’s distinctive baritone twang has an edge of roughness – just like
most of his comedy material – and his comic commentary covers subjects such as blind dates,
cell phones and annoying relatives.
Topics such as politics and religion are not only addressed by Wilson, they are dissected
with a meticulous eye for detail and a somewhat-skewed world view.
He is best known for such ditties as “The Jeff Gordon Song,” “Trailer Love” and “First
Baptist Bar and Grill,” which he refers to as his “Free Bird.” Since inking a deal with Capitol
Records in 1998, he has released more than a half-dozen albums, including “The Real Twang
Thang,” “I Should've Married My Father-in-Law” and “Hillbilly Homeboy.”
(more)

Opening for Wilson will be Comedian Kevin McPeek, a Monroe native. McPeek mixes
story-telling with animated facial expressions to assure that audience members get pulled into his
hysterical world and leave as fans.
Tickets are $22 for reserved seating and $32 for VIP seating, which includes balcony
seating, munchies and cash bar. They can be purchased on the Web at
www.monroeccc.edu/theater, in person at the MCCC Cashier’s Office in the Warrick Student
Services/Administration Building, or via phone using VISA, MasterCard or Discover by calling
the MCCC Ticket Hotline at (734) 384-4272.
Group rates, rooms and catering are available in conjunction with the concert. For more
information, contact Tom Ryder at (7344) 384-4201 or tryder@monroeccc.edu.
The 2010-11 MCCC Season Events sponsors are DTE Energy, Michigan Gas Utilities,
Monroe Bank & Trust, La-Z-Boy Incorporated, the DTE Energy Foundation and Siena Heights
University.
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